
.
t,

1 c' I w Ul . .1 . ...... - 1

; . .ntsti .'cg b L. . -
Cwi". :d frcrn Cf'cr' to. '..j Ctit- - L-

-t

sev;,), hic'i avc Tr. Iil.crth --

ritycf upwards of tv.d .undrcd vctj ever
Mr. Plant- - The torns'to-L- :zzrd from,
will not1 materially vary thi majority. 7
The delegation cf 'the'Stats in.Conjresf,
will, therefore consist of the folic. ;in gen-

tlemen :Wml:W Ellsworth Ralph J.

.... ... . .
At

.- i v. i ' . ;rt' be content v..r. 'V n.. - y -

fi,tmi.r2.rv. i?t si. all I - r -- 1. -- -J vith t' i
? i m: r.rancre to i ... rr :.zz If th- -

'V..i' mi 1if f-ti- ht I't th .;c
J ,ta the1 v4crr. the contest, vail fcr cth-I- t

t - fcbiects. ar.d ' cn other r?ro w s vill
tc, r.ct fcrtn equality cf civil a its, but

v for; the predominance.,, cf ah intolerant r relu
- ioh., Vc can fi.ht the bittie witn tn rreater

advantage. ' If the most , gloomy, predictions
should be realised if tne most iayouraDis view

;ofthe consequences to result should -- turn but
.,

a 'i '10 DC IHliAUUUS! CTCil 4UC evum etft.un.
- yith the sympathy of all the free people, in the

v7orld against the predominance pt an intolerant
" Vsreligiont V?e shall enter into the contest with

y the advantage of .having1 dissolved the moral al-t- 't

?Tlaice which now exists among the Uoman
; e Catholics, land with the countenance of those

authoritka who have, for so.lorig a period, 'op-- v

posed this cmcstion.vl hey will be transterred
A to our side.l.nd Lhave not a doubt thatin ' that
' . "contest, if it shoulcT happen, Tyeshall be yicto--

: v try, it ib Geinonstratea -- oy tnose .petitions

:ure; and in which I find the real security ofthe
Protestant Constitution. v By the .union t of--, or

r.vthoddxY attd. dissent-b-v the. assisting 'voice; of
Scotland' and with - othefaid,tif itrfvere; jneces'

r:Xary, we: should be cheered hy the sympathies
of evey free State, and. have thei eood, wishes
and Tjraver- - of every , freeman., in whatever
elime,' and, under w hatever Jorm '

or .religion. - ; .'.-r.'-
i; !',"',,,:- -

--Th T?lcrht flnn. I Secretarv concluded bv
.TTinvin :r-- 1 1 j iiiiiiiw iiijt ilcjuiuiiuii x

House resolreitself into ym committee of t he

, .Villi UIMWIHUVJ Wj i4.m. -

iIIe 5?uh?ecta. . i f Loud and protracted cheering
folio wed, the; conclusion bf tfie" speech 'of the
Kitdit Hon. Gentleraentwlia towards the close

- ,r cf his address appeared to sutler irom exoaus
r .tion. ; liis, speech occupiea nearly , tour ; noura

and a auar(er in, the. deliverv He rose few

-- : ten." v Throughout he',wTs.Ustened to Mfith'the
inost profound attention,. and at.timea the cheers
rrnnlatisefrom an immense ma ioritv of the

-- ;House were so loud and continued- - as-- t to 'be
' heard in Westminster Hall, and the. passages
V--, leading to the Jobby.3 .

w
5 tf

; .

Friday; may i, 1829. t .....

: ;rost of Monday, has been ; Extensively
injurious to the Fruit-Especia- lly Peaches.

in MassacKusetts,7who fetuses to .remain
uincogriitOy as-- sent to. tlve address ;bf-b- u r

7'' liunUred; and - fifty. Family' PrayerrBboks
- : with a request that the same; in.ay-De.dis-Vtribated-

among all the members of Go--1

refhment. and Courts- - of Justice.' .,He
vV- states"' that the i donation is intended .for

t "i good xind to encou rage ; pu re religion. The
. K donor enclosed to theTTreasurer - money
u 5:tb pay the expense of transportation, ask

Ing-hi- m to: appropriate the. overplus if
ftny, . ior uic rciiei 01 some ucaiuuic 00- -

jectt

V 'L'SuridaySch6oUlt will be gratifyin e

,7 to the friends' of piety to learn, -- that "these

; ith uch important and beneficial conse
.v quences wherever they haye'been tried?

r' are spreading in this Stated x In the Wes-- "

'tern 'part of it, there are, but few counties
y,; destitute of Uie advantages derivable frera

Sunday School s. ; We are happy to see
this"sbirit for the diffusion ' of knowledge
arid the inculcation of moral and religious

' rjri'ncipleSi off the 'increase, and N;hope nb- -

thing will: occur to damp:its ardor.;; ana
--Ithat 'the ; timeV' will "arrive when" every
neighborhood ? shall rparticipate in the. be- -

A.kri n n t' on I neritttriniK: lilt: UUV VFK 0 U VII AU0frlbUitVUdl.

t' rW6we Y-7?ccc.-- The Citizens of
ireene County, ' without distinction of

--. jr' v -- " ;r" , 7

; while -- attehding vtbo Superior : Curt in
I that.Countyv to a"Public Dinner, wnich
yne:'i declined, in a' note eipressi ngr his
grateful acknq wledgem ents . for the honor

intended.
3' l C -

,
jr?xecwioi.-'Neg- ro Absalom, convicted

; 'of thecMu rder "of Al exand e r ; CI arJc ;"ai th e
. lastv term:;of ChathamN SuperiorjCourt,'

'was hung" at Pittsberoron Friday lastj'
'pursuant to sentence.; "'Although the day
was rainy and disagreeable, , werH nd erT
stand there between threevand fbui

' thousand pjersons assembled tofwitne3sra
5fellow, bei ns:'. lau nched nnto : eternitv
There never was we pelieve, (for weheard

y the trial) a' rnbre Jbardened villain yet he
yuipiawu luiiiip asv 111; proclaiming ins

Tint ir fir A t.-t--
-?-

-
.1, 1. Hiiovwasgtuiicuidu pre- -

sent informs us that" when Absalom arriy.
" ed at the Gallows, he remarked that the
first glimpse;ofit made him eelunpleasant
out mat tins ieenngsoon wore onhe'aaid

that-the- could: only kill His body fitci j&fc:

and professed to die exceedingly happy,
oV we would Seriously1 ask, if siichjde-- 1

clarations from a;justly convicted : muf
derer,:db. not act raHher as encouragement
W tnexommission 01 crime, man as a so-le- mn

warning to ayoid it ? f Suchv last
speeches!', defeat ; the' ends, of justice and

. 'are dangerous' to the safety of the corarau
nity;J A - man murders, his , neighbor ;at
Hiuuttjr, vr uurus. xns uuuse.at micnignt,

land when . abou t , to' receive the .'rewaVd

ifis enormity; he proclaims- - exultingly
thit he" is a fit inhabitant, of the - mansion

jO? eternal blissV anttfl,S in all the ix- -

'iiOi . fi. 1 i .
1) - r" t i f

11. 't- -

.so , i A tt'T:.--
pt t )

.2 ci c:
- -Will C JJili.. ;

'CD1
' naUiI., April SO, " -

JUfiT UECEIVZ

Izirj's Coi. rJ. cf Cren. da. in t w

C."

pril 31; 1829.; . .

;
,
something vorthy qr :;or:cx:.

r izes-o- i riC v. 'Z cVis;

r Vt.v AND'.. i s -

'fSlFortj Prizes' of 1000 ollr.
?VAU.tp be drawn on Mmday, May.

?,IJfii6nCartHl Xdttcrj-- , 176.
umbtripjttiri,

. w

9lrcii';i L. T!??3.

an.i;:,um SCHr.ME. )

1. Prize of,S10,C00,
do -.':.- .-iO.O00.

. 1 do '5,5 o ey

. . ... .' - - - '. jt ." v w - - -:

. v. , v GO-- . .ilf K

Besides many of 90, 80, 70, G0, 50,,ccc .

r, j;.G?in alilhe low price of
y v noie x icKets- - J5 10, Halves 5, Quarters

' X50s Eiffhtbsi 5; .
X

-- For sale In a variety of numbers at the trutv

-- : vv-;-- . ' U.-"W-; IiEWsoN, ,

. ' Delay not to secure a chance : for U smiil
you may gain an indepetidnce for life, the Cash
is ready for all Priesand all those who st? n I
in need of fhesJjtAino 1 invite to make immp-diat- e

applicution, or send their orders. All
meet with "ptbrnpt, attention", ani the

drawing sent where : directed. Address to
V; 0 b. w; hewso:;,

''--a .' - "17 v""1 "
x

;. Petergburr-- .

; Petersburg,.2rtK April.J82&.- - C3

Uuiversity .Bank Stock; -
fERTIFiC ATES 'TOR-iTT- I RT Y C S HARES
KJ ofthe Capital Stock of the Bank cf Cape-- "

JFear, belonging to theTrustees ofthe Ur.lversity
of Norlh-Carolin- a, have. fnever been in my pes-'sessi- dri

as their. Treasurer,-- and are I believed to
have beeii Tost or mislaid, j Notfce i? tlierefjre
hereby given, that at ; the expiration of three :
mtflths from' the day of the dale hereof,applic:?-tion,,wi- li

be made .to the President'ar.d Directors
ot aaid Bank, in the name and on, behalf cf th
said Trustees, for Duplicate CertffccU cfscic

tnry joiurcs. ,v - "' .l

: ; - : V : CHAS. IIAILV," ' :

t Itleigh,.30lh April. 1839. .

';. State ofMoi'tlCdrolina, '
.

' v - tier ie. County, . - - -

wuimv vi a iva. auw vtuMicr: d csnions --x g oruary" ,: : ,ytna, 1823. , ... .

' "1 -- Judicial attachment.' Re- -'

' , I Fleetwood's interest in a tract

, c . ! ..v..-Mhait- . John W-h- r anrl
; s4?, . -- i J others.--- 1 ' ' ;

. TOTICE is hereby given 'to, the' Defendant,
jlN - Villiana Fleet vood,,t hat unless he appear
at our next County Court to : be, hell for tbe;
countV.bf Bertie, at the Court-Hors- - in Wind
sor, onlhe 2d Monday ofMay next and replevy,
the:above property willbe : Condemned- - to the

of the. Plaintiff - - -- 'use - ,a- - 7
cBy brderof the" Court,. -

" "
V

' ' - ' E. A. RHODES."

v Price adv.' $1 50.'; 68

NATIONAL HOTEL,
. - Ulizabtth Cilt.'-- ff; C."' '

The;- Subscriber; having taken that
large Brick House, owned by Asalllllfis --Uogerson,.Esq. on- - the corner of

? Main And Road Streets: and fitted it
tip for a Puolic , Houser expects, shortly to re-
ceive a supply of Furniture, and he read for
the reception of Company on the 15th instanti
He hfcs also prepared Stables, to 1

accommodate' '

35-- Horses, besides extensive Carriage Shelters,-- '

, The Propnetorihvites the attention of Travel-- ''

lets ;tb the NATIONAL HOTEL, on :?rur,t
of its many advantages 5 being-ver- y comr iious

second story,rand in the centre ofthe b:siness
part.oftpwn. . - , : .

: In addition to what he -- has on hand, the Pro--
prietor wilt receive -- from New-Yor- k, in 1 - fe w f4

days, Por.ter,; Ale, Wines-and Liquors ofthe
best quality , Every exertion will be made to
give general satisfaction to alL who may please
to call upon him. - - , . j '' " --

-s He feels grateful tor the customers" of hii for--
met Hotel, and; solicits a continuance of their
patronage.- - ;"'-'- ,

-
'

The Subscriber keeps Hacks, "

Gigs fc lfofsss
to Hire.' - , AMES S. KF-f.- E. .

' Look at this --Notice .! -. .

T ANAAVAY on Sunday r.:orningii, ithct .
Xu an provocation my negro 2 fellow o LAG-G- O

VV, about 40, yearf-ol- d dark, cotplexicn,
thick lips, with a scar on his ; upper lip, vry
likelyrand rather above tbe ordinarj' sire cf
negroes, He has in company with him a you: ;

man hy the name of. FRED BRICK Di: T, a--

bout 10 years ot agel-roa- i the last infsii ' n v

I have obtain c d since their departure, it is - j -- ,
'

bably' their intention to take shipping in f
nah, or ome of the seaport towns of the South-
ern States.' Iam informed: Dixon changed his'
name in Burke eourity where he was seen, to '

HENRY S H E 1'tIEJRD. He ma v have changed:
bis supposed route towarda the sea beard, Lid
be now 'making towards North-Carolir- i. For
the apprehension Of 'said .fello . cr I'rederick --

Dixon, and their delivery to me; near Sanders-- ;
viBe, in :WasUingtoncounty,' Gee. "2, Iwill '

give a liberal reward. "J '

- P. S "Since the-ab- c i prep; red fcr the
press, T have receive , i nation, tliit they
have beet seen about scv?n i.Mzs t!Js:Jw (,.
TamhrMw: R. fl that riKil." . 1

his nairiet ' n called. liimcilf LTAiil OUD.
w

March 59 --V ' H-- l St
r

.-- entep-ta;i;i.i.

Jt. RUFFIN (fcrme'rly cf a!;

rou 1C y vardi wtctcr tho Cc
lie is : red ' t d recelr 2 BO
cor. " :j'.SvVELLT..:Swharr...yc TlcaL: .
Ever .rt will:bo r ii t irs j:r.:r;I : .

- o tr

eft t - f

Thzsa cpicic::: areektrci. J v enfrtanate
snd disastrous' to tlie rrcrcritT cf MIS

State. vWhen:we-knoV7.that-n- OTLrwhelrn-ingesrjeri- ty

of. Congress I; . c: decided that
appropriation fcr roads cmals rre cn- -

stltutlOnaf,, andrthey afe-annua-
lly appro--

priaiing minions .lor improvements in otner
States, f it annears imnolitic and unwise in
North-Carolin- a stor refuse their due; propor-
tion of the' public funds", w tlo Statein the
.Union tatid so-muc- h inneed of improve, j
nient, to her c.Jmmerciat facilities as North- - f

Carorma and 1 have observed in thetnem- -
ber of Congress from Mother States,' a ge--
nerous --uisposiiion 10 ?not every? iningA r

power move Jhe dilBcultiesin oUr
navigation Vu nd er which we have t su fiVred
su ch enormou s losses. Sha 1 1 we ch or fish
ly rejecithe proffered aid si t down in des-
pair, and daily see; oar-enterprisin-

g citi:
zeuseavihe.Uh.eir-:homesvvwHn.theif-1a--

bou rers a nd'c apital," (and j. bu ry i n g ' th e m --

selves iq the . VVstrh ; forests ?5 - Shall
North-Carom- a, ihe' pf the , oldltthirteeri
Siate be depopulated, while our politicians
are mooting, constttu Monal poi nts h ; I ha ve
never y& i (on nd any art i cle i n xet Cons t i --

tutionprohibiting. Congress from f making
jjppropnaiionaiorcjj.nais ana .roans' 11,
we have . a - Constitution tV which prohibits
Vyongress i rom pass 1 ng ; s u on 1 a ws a s . a re
necessary 'to promote the happiness l and
prosperity of the peoplelet it be'amended
But after such laws have been passed 'for
iaf a Century ii nder thii ; Constitution,
and' burcbuntry has prospered beyond al 1

others iti theworld, I am induced . t bes
lieve that therfjes1s frequently our Consti-
tution is amended, the more permanent will
be the Union of the States, the more rapid
bur march to a' state of prosperity and pow-
er; i which will - render this'. Republic the
envy and admiration ofthe world.'? V ?'

f Ordination. rTh e Re v. J . ,R. Good ma n
of Newbern',rwasbn Thursday last, admit- -

ted to the Holv order of Priesthood, bv the
Right. Reverend Julio S. Katenscroft Bish--
op of"this Diocese.' The ceremony was
performed .in:SaulX--p;coparhOrch-

and an appropriate and Impressive j sermon
delivered by'the .venerable diocesan, from
1st Thessalonians 2d Capter and 5th verse
fj God is witness. "Edenton Gazette? '

r J??brm --The"Washington .(Pen n. Re-
porter, adbounces : that Thomas, ' Morgan
has , been vappointedPbstmaster ;iat that
place, vice Joseph Hendersonrovevv
oThe same paper; contains - the following

u nans werable, testitnbny to the official fi-deli-
ty;

and-- ' punctuality of. the removed
rostmaster.

From the Wathingtan Reporter of iMjtril 20.

'.iThTollowingcorresp'ondencewillhew
in what light the official conduct; bfr Mr
Henderson rrwas view.ed by . the late Post-
master General? ' illt would be well ifove
rvvofficerv' upon retiring ' toprivite Jifa
could prod u ce's u ch a" re com men dation i ''

'I DbaV Sib i Ifryou, do' not . think it Improper,
will you be "so good as to state hovv far my con-
duct as a public officer has Riven satisfaction to
the Department, overwhich you lately presided..

. -- 1 remain, veryrrespeciiuuy,
' 1 ' Your obedient humble, servant,

: ' 1 ' ; 1 J OS- - H EN D ERS ON.-Hon,vJ- oH

McLW i .
' ?r ,

, ' Xcxft? Postmaster. General;

'Deak Sia: In answer to theabove,-- take
great pleasure" m saying, - you have faithfully
pertormea youauties, as rosimasier. ..aince. 1

have had any knowledge of the office,-- it has ne-
ver been so,well managed as under your superb
intendence ; and I believe that there iino office
of distribution in the West, the duties of which
are more punctually discharged tlian'yours.
t f. Witli great respect; vour obedient servant,

'wP, M. Ifushington. i

John C. Harrison Repeiver of Public
Moneys ia the Vincennes District Indi-
ana, lias resigned his office- - " He knew
what ought tp be done,,4ahd wisely resolved,
to rcmotJcAtnscyVvinstead. of waiting for
the Execu ti ve 4 dismissVhim' from office.'?
So says ithat l thorough jacobin . print; the
Louis vill ef Pu bl i c Adve rtiser, --Wesh ou Id
place a higher and s" we believe fsL Juster,
estimate upon' his motivesVf He had sCen .

his father, without ceremony ind " without
cause, hurled from "an office incommensu-rat- e

to his public services, and his "filial
feeling was too strong to"; allow .him to
owe his "bread.tri the hand that d eal t v'the
blow.-Aa- f. Int. :''-"'- ? ':v7 --:ir'

Sit is stated in the Connecticut . Mirrof ,
that " so "great1 islie excltenient ; arriong
the Repu bl i cans;"of; Hart ford," in
querice of the appointment of lrBenja
min Norton,5 arFederal Editbrvas Postmas-ter- v

that ,t wox agents Ih avel been sent on to
Washington to remonstrate.'
' The. Hartford Qoorant observes of Mr.

Lh vv, who u as rem o cd to ma Iie rpo or for
Norton, that f "as-- a manand a. public

officer ? he; enjoyed ' ithe: :;esteein and confi-

dence of his fellovi.citJzens9landihough
never; v conspicuous aka;mrciMn. he has
ever been & Republican of the oldschool."
Had he been a Republican'ofthe'fnct
cAoo,heAvould have stood a better chance

ofckeeuinsr his office-i6t- a. w

TAr tfctemo7i. Thell. S.TTelegrsph has the
following' remarks on the subjecCof the Presi- -

dents' being a candidate for re-electi- on : 7 f r
rThePresideniVnoh his'well known dete'rmi- - '

nationWot to see or decline office when tendered
by his fellow citizens, having yielded to theunso--
licltedcaH of hiscountryi will no doubt; consult
the wiU'fof ;thpsV whohaye" elevated hirrutd his
high station ;'and having given no indication as to
what his wishes- - are," the suggestion that; he de-
clines it re-electi- on is premature and unauthori-"zed- i

Under such'- - carcumstances it is not to be
believed thatlLc " repblicih patty . would, at
present,4 "permit jlf to I scOmerdivided upon:

Vsesaor.

tl.:r to Uio rule cf ctrict ' .::ticc cr to tho
in2i::. cf cund rolicy. , If.it be s!;cd
hov7 ar j thcza-display- s to be avoided, we
ansv.er by private execution: ! --;'',:- v

irero Ccfj.Ti sentenced to behuni ori
the'sarae day fbrwrg'foryvas reprieved
by Goyeru6r:Ow:N,3orae doiiot beting en-

tertained, from the evidenceVwhether the
offence yas perpetrated after night, orAnit
before dark;; - To constitute Burglafy th'e
nouse-oceaKi- n g. must taKe --

, place i ccr
ni

,r Catholic ErrMncipctfionVt'e have"the
pleasure' of; laying r before -- our; readers-in.id-da-

y

RegisterthesubsUnc'eof iSpeech, lately;delivered by Mr Peel in the"
British HoHse of Com mons t on '5thisvvery,
i raportant "queionV$ Scarcely ;adoubt As

entertained of the finalipassage of thebill
for accomplishing , tHTsfgreat and ' liberal
object, tfie rembVal'of aff' evil which his
ftmso -- long al; period i been fthe --cause in
EuropeXand especially amongst the Jpeo--
pie- -

; ireiana j 01 1 a msions, z convu 1 sipns
and bloody persecutions. ""When this fruit-- 1

t't J .fCllA tlr tzl 1 1. 1 ..... ii ' j . i
iui vausc ui (uiscuiei suau imvc uccu uuue
away nothing wUf remain "of a religiousi,
nature to disturb the peace and good 1 or-"der- of

Society,.- - but th'e disabilities "still,
imposed upon the Jews . And we can see
no good reasoii "Ayhyp the ' liberal: spirit
whict.:prent;nappily prevails, should
not be extended to this ancient, persecut-
ed race " Why inay1 not the Jews of Euf
rope e'hjoy-- the same civjj 1 privileges with
ineir. ?ieuoY7uujeci r. v 11 ? uu; .uappy
Country no disability is laid upon themi
andw.e hate never heard It i alleged that
they were less deserving than other, citU
zeris of4th'e privileges which ;thejr, enjoy;
Iftthey.have;been corisidered otherwise in
Europe, rit is doubtless lowing to the he

lentl ess persecutions, whichf they have al
ways "been doomed i tbsuffer on account of

-- 1 Ain VTCfk!! ninito nnininna mon'S
hand being against them their hand hasf

been against every :i man We' trust the
happy period has arrived 7 when Ipersecu-tip-n

for conscience sake will forever cease j
the time that is past, is surely suffi cien t
to showits folly and wickedness In fu

ture,'we hope Hhe excellent declaration
contained in,! the, .JBillJ of Rights ;pf this
State will be. every f where held sacred,'

that all .men have a natural and inalien-
able
(.

right to- - worship Almighty God' dc?

cording to the dictates ' of their own Qon- -

Latest iFortxgn jIiteUigencelAOTdotr
papers to the.SSd March haebeeii.rceij- -'

ed at New-Yor- k, by the George Canning
r - The renewed debates in Parliainent bn
the Catholic Question fill the papers to the
exclusion of every thing else. ,A :i j

fV: Thejdivision says the Liverpool Times
of March 24th, on the second reading of the
Catholic Relief Billi leaves the enemies of
Emancipation without the smallest chance
of preventing ortnaterially! retaril iifffi; the
passage .of that measure through the House
of Comm6n?i, :. ' J j tv
, No news ofinterest is derived from the
Continent by. this: arrival,' except that hbs-tilitiesNvo- uld

certainly be 'resumed be-twe-
eri

Russia and Turkey. J1.
r!A" duel' took place : on the 21st March

between the Duke of Wellington and the
Earl --Winchelsea. r --TRpy, fought at 12
paces; the Duke's ball struck the lappel of

f the Earl's coat the. Earl then fired his pis-

tol in tlie air, and the affair terminated.

JrVwa-ne- State in tforthmericcu-- & Pa;
rjs paperof February 17V says By lan
Act of the General, Assembly.of the State
of NorthUaroliha, ta new State has been
formed in that part of North-Ameri- ca : "it

bears the name of Macon !!" '
,: ;

:The following are interesting' extracts
fiom thcCircular'of James.Manncy, Esq.;

a candidate for Congress in' the District bf
Nevvberbv lately represented bv Bry,

"i Ithasbeen the practfeeinthe South-
ern' States, for theCarididates for.Congress
to ifavel Jh rough the several Counties; at

1the;Battal ioriv M usters, anb jiiaky stb m p
jspeeches. ; I-- da not admire this practice."
, I i consu mes the time and " dera nges th e' bu
siness of.the Candidates.; L .

: '? "
shall ; submit this Circular to my FeU

lowf Citizens, instead bf a dozen stum pr
speec h esj

; w h i c h' I m igh t de li ve r,' a t as ma-

ny different muster grounds, il must men
tionanother custom in.)ur Southern States
which I strongly .disapprove, 4hat of; the
candidates,, treating' tne people with ar
den t s pi ri ts at m u ste rsrfa nd tth e r pu bt i tt
places, before and- - aUo at- - the election

( crouiuls- - I can assure youM have no in--
tentionor overnowjoK ine.uisirict i wiin
Rum and Whiskey. ::lojbuin.eat',io'
Congress by such means, is alike disrepu-
table to the.'people-'idjeirrepreseiit-

tive.5 - .Ifvjll afibrd me great i pleasure ito
Jbe the'agent of my fellow-citizen- s, in acts
culculated to' improve their, moral and pe-- cu

nary , cbndition--b- u tl rn us't bs ; elected
by therunbought suffrages of freemen, or X

shall think it more, honor-Di- e to -- stay - at
home andattend to.niy c.n business ; ;

Ingersoll; Jabez; Y.A Hhlitington, "iioyes
Barber, Williarn X. Storrs, and Ebinezr
Young. Nat. InK: . --f -- ? ' :- . j-- r

,- -1

V:V:YS' rU 24;;-- .

- trTCe brigcArctic (Jap tain Philips arrived
here yesterdayvmorningin;' i l clays from
NeW Orleans toIthe Capes and; brings; pa-pers- to

the;7th Ap'rilwhich have beemleft
at --ther Exchange.! George Sivearengenv
late SheriflTof Washington Canv the xrt.
pu f ed murderer of his wifev and who was
arrested at New Grleauv ;wisa' prisoner
on boa id V'he has beeit tuJceir be lore Justice
Gait, and after ' hearing'in, the caseiwas
VVU1IIIIIICU III Udlllllll'lC VJVUIII , J'iil
- l he JVe w)rleans; papers" are destitute
"of interest'.-Thelfollowj- Hs occurs in the;
Xiouisana Advertiser of th'e th iifstnt iUj.

One" of the most' import anttquest ions . evr
decided in" Louisiana;' or perhaps in.any bf the
States of this TJnion, (in-respec- to .the amount
of moneys' involved," and the principles of Uw. at
issue5ewa yesterday by the Stx4
premC Court of this. StatoV - One of the iudge
Matthews being.confied at home by jndisposif

tion, Judge "Martin whp delivered ihe lopinion,
informed the bar that AJudge Matthews had read
and fully concurred in the judgment. : It is there
fore the tinaniroous opinion of the Court.' I
y The : case to I which we allude grew out of
the' bankrupt t'estiteaof the late i commercial
houses of Morgan Dorsey St Co. and William
Kee ner 8c"; Co: v One of; these fhouses, in 1 825,,
drew certain bills of exchange in fa vorjof the orv

her, ty .whom they were endirsed,'cup6n.1he
house of Duncan & Sons, of Liverpool, payable
in ..London. . The' bills rwere accepted,' payable
at'.a certain banking house, in London. The itatf
on which'they w'ere'made payable; by
the drawers, but the day' onwhich they were
accepted did not appear on the face of ihe bills
which were all drawn at sixty days sightf Tfiey

i we,re afterwards protested.pn the day jired by
the acceptors, which day was stated and proved
by, parol evidence, to be the sixty-thir- d Titter acH
Ceptance. ? ' f -

The question ,was, whether the drawers and
endorsers pf these bills' were not discharged,'
and'on this question,

,,
it is understood, jeome

'of
.1 - 1 a s. .!' 1 m -

ine most iv arnea juages, ano soundest J lawyers
in England, as well as ' in the tUnited ! States',
were divided. But the-,SupremeC- .after
haying had the case before them for, ten months,
has decided that the acceptance was good,Ythe
protest regular, and tha trail the- 'parties'': tothe
bills are liable to the holders' The amount id-vol- ve4

is upwards of 400,000 dollars." U :

- -- ,
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. .In this ,County, --on the '9th Inst, -- Mr. Lewis
Daniel to Mis Pherebe Penny.,,- - ; :
w Also, on the 23d inst. Alr.AlhertvG. Hunt, of

tn l&denton', Lieut.1 John Mannings of the Uni
ted States Navy;v to Miss Tamer Leary;? both bf.

r;'In Camden County,1'. Mr.'XJharles L; Collier to
Miss KlizabetK Lawj both bf Hampton,j"Va;

lit Camden. jMrJames Ferebeel of Currituck,
to Miis Maria Dozier of theforroer county., ' ;

"At his residencenear Elizabeth City i Joshua
Parisho, an aged and respectable member ofthe
Society of fiends.- - i Jt-

,- l .''-j--.- ! -

' NORTH AMERICAN RBVlfew,
''

V; , . - ' ' iNo. LXIII. .c : - V- - j

UST received and for sale bv k'j .

' - j -- . : J. GAtXS & SON." !
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Edtrard - Grifiini Silas Bennett, AdnVr ofJohn
Luten and Luke Itoss J :1 - V

"TT appearing to the satisfaction 6fwthe .Court
iL. that Luke Ross is not a resident ofthis State :
it is ordered,, that Jie appear at the next term of
the Superior Court of Equity for liartin county
the last "Monday in August ner?, and'answ c r, jor
else judgment pro confessb will be taken e inst
him and that publication of Ihl 3 rulj be rruJe
for three months in-tL- Hal?Th liari-tsr- . - ' ;

"April 20. , -- v. - - - ..t..
r..v-- ; State of-- North.-Carplin- a? .

.".' -- 1 Martin County. .

iulliEwnnrtefti'1829.
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